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Abstract The life-cycle of Scinaia interrupta (A.P. de
Candolle) M. J. Wynne was investigated in vitro using four
irradiance regimes: 4, 8, 12 and 16 μmol photons m−2 s−1.
A triphasic heteromorphic life-cycle was observed. Carpo-
spores released by cystocarps of gametophytes collected in
the field developed into filamentous tetrasporophytes,
which produced tetrahedral tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangial
development was accelerated under higher irradiance
levels. Tetraspores germinated into filamentous protonemal
gametophytes, initially identical to the tetrasporophyte.
Filamentous gametophytes developed apical utricles and
gave rise directly to the fleshy gametophyte. Further
development of the fleshy gametophyte was not observed
at the lowest irradiance regime (4 μmol photons m−2 s−1).
The present study reports for the first time the influence of
the irradiance regime on the initial tetrasporangial devel-
opment and in the development of the fleshy gametophyte,
and reinforces the importance of light intensity on Scinaia
life-cycle. Production of apical utricles by the filamentous
gametophyte is newly reported for the genus.
Keywords Filamentous tetrasporophyte . Filamentous
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Introduction
Knowledge on life histories in Nemaliales is only partial or
inferred from reproductive status of field collected speci-
mens. A markedly heteromorphic life-history is reported for
the families Liagoraceae and Scinaiaceae with a crustose
(Nothogenia) or filamentous (Scinaia, Gloiophloea) tetra-
sporophyte, alternating with a fleshy gametophyte (e.g.,
Anderson and Stegenga 1985; Huisman 1987). An isomor-
phic life-history, with phases structurally dimorphic, is
reported for the family Galaxauraceae based on the
observations of the reproductive structures and in the
similar gross morphology of wild material (e.g., Huisman
and Borowitzka 1990); molecular data has been used as
direct evidence of tetrasporophyte and gametophyte
conspecificity (Kurihara et al. 2005).
Life-history studies of Scinaia have been few, with only
six species investigated in culture. A triphasic heteromor-
phic life-cycle including a filamentous tetrasporophyte and
a filamentous protonemal gametophyte, from which the
fleshy gametophyte develops, was reported in four species:
Scinaia confusa (Setchell) Huisman (Ramus 1969), Scinaia
furcellata (Turner) J. Agardh (Boillot 1968, 1969), Scinaia
complanata (F. S. Collins) Cotton (van den Hoek and
Cortel-Breeman 1970), and Scinaia halliae (Setchell)
Huisman (Aguilera and Ganesan 1981). A filamentous
tetrasporophyte was also reported in Scinaia interrupta (as
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Scinaia turgida) and Scinaia japonica Setchell (Boillot
1971a; Umezaki 1972) but the complete life-cycle is still
unknown.
Scinaia interrupta (Scinaiaceae, Nemaliales) is known in
the eastern Atlantic from the British Isles (up to Shetland
Is.) to Morocco (Maggs and Guiry 1982; Guiry and Guiry
2009), and also from the Gulf of California (León-Cisneros
et al. 2009). Worldwide, this species has a seasonal
occurrence, and is found subtidally in sandy environments,
rocky bottoms with sand influence and rhodolith beds
(Maggs and Guiry 1982; León-Cisneros et al. 2009). Only
gametangial plants are reported in the wild. The gametophyte
is characterized by an erect cylindrical to ellipsoidal fleshy
red thallus, up to 10 cm in height and dichotomously
branched. The external cortex is composed of polygonal
colorless utricles. Reproduction is monoecious, with sperma-
tangia scattered along the thallus surface, not forming sori,
and cystocarps having rhizoidal filaments (León-Cisneros et
al. 2007, 2009).
In the present study, the life-cycle of S. interrupta was
investigated in vitro, using different irradiance regimes, and
a new phase of the gametophyte development is described
for the genus.
Material and methods
The occurrence of wild gametophytes of S. interrupta in the
Azores is restricted to the period between May and July.
Plants were collected in June and July 2008 from sandy-
rocky habitats between 12 and 18 m depth, at Porto de
Santa Iria on the island of São Miguel by SCUBA-diving,
and were numbered (code numbers: SMG-08-14, SMG-08-
62 to SMG-08-69) and housed at AZB, herbarium of the
University of the Azores (herbarium abbreviations as in
Holmgren and Holmgren 1998). Reference collections of
sporophytes and gametophytes developed in culture were
also made.
Cultures were initiated from carpospores released from
mature carposporophytes of one plant collected in June and
eight collected in July. Segments of the gametophytes
containing cystocarps were cut out, washed with sterile
seawater, and placed in Petri dishes containing sterile
seawater. To promote the release of carpospores, fragments
were stressed using temperature and light, following Vergés
et al. (2004): they were kept for 24 h in complete darkness
at 15°C, followed by 24 h at 60–64 μmol photons m−2 s−1
at 23°C. Carpospores were inoculated with a sterilized glass
Pasteur pipette onto 22×22 mm glass coverslips inside Petri
dishes, and grown in quarter-strength modified von
Stosch’s medium (Guiry and Cunningham 1984). Diatom
growth was controlled with GeO2 (0.25 mg L
−1) and
(cyano-) bacterial growth with Penicillin-G (0.1 g L−1). The
medium was changed fortnightly. Cultures were kept inside
incubators equipped with cool-white fluorescent tubes
(Phillip TL-D 18 W/54-765). Irradiances were measured
using a LI-COR light meter (LI-250A) with a spherical
quantum sensor (LI-193).
All carpospores were cultured during the first 2 months
at 18°C, 16:8 h (L:D) and 16 μmol photons m−2 s−1 and
then split into four irradiance regimes: 4, 8, 12 and 16 μmol
photons m−2 s−1, keeping the same temperature and
photoperiod. For each original plant, two to three replicate
Petri dishes were prepared and assigned to each regime.
Cultures were examined every 2–5 days in the first
development stages and subsequently once per week.
Released tetraspores were isolated following the same
procedure used for the inoculation of carpospores.
Growth and reproductive states of the cultured plants
were monitored with an inverted microscope. Photo-
graphs were taken using a digital camera attached either
to the inverted microscope or to a conventional light
microscope. Measurements of cells and structures were
taken with the software AxioVision LE 4.2 from the
digital photographs.
Results
The mature carposporophytes of S. interrupta were found
in brilliant pink gametophytes of 3 to 10 cm (Fig. 1). After
the stress treatment, the carpospores were released and
attached to the glass coverslips in Petri dishes (Fig. 2a).
Released carpospores were spherical, 8–11 μm in diameter
and with a thin hyaline coating of mucilage. Within 24 h to
7 days of attachment, one small protrusion (Fig. 2a)
Fig. 1 Gametophyte of Scinaia interrupta, SMG-08-69
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developed and then grew rapidly to produce an irregularly
branched, filamentous plant with both prostrate and erect
axes (Fig. 2a–e). The prostrate filaments were thicker,
colorless and twisted (Fig. 2f) with hair-like apices
(Fig. 2g). After 2 months, the plants reached a diameter
of 0.5–1 mm and were 2 mm high (Fig. 2h). Tetrahedral
tetrasporangia (15–20 μm long and 14–16 μm wide) grew
terminally, solitary, or in groups (Fig. 2i–j). Tetrasporan-
gium development and tetraspore release (Fig. 2k) were
observed for all irradiance regimes, but sporogenesis was
accelerated by higher irradiance levels (Fig. 3). Tetraspor-
ophytes produced and released tetraspores continuously for
Fig. 2 S. interrupta sporophyte development. a Released carpo-
spores; b Germinating carpospores, 2 days old; c–e Filaments
development, 15 days old (c), 34 days old (d), 7 weeks old (e); f–g
Prostrate filaments (f) and apexes (g) detail, showing basal twisted
filaments (arrows) and hair-like apex (arrowheads); h habit of
tetrasporophyte; i–j tetrahedral tetrasporangia, solitary (i) or in group
(j); k released tetraspores and empty tetrasporangia
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1 to 4 months. After 10 months in culture, the erect
filaments were lost or colorless and the prostrate filaments
were strongly colored and crust-like. Monosporangium
development was not observed.
Released tetraspores were spherical, 8–10 μm in
diameter (Fig. 2k), and germinated into a filamentous
profusely branched plant (protonemal gametophyte,
Fig. 4a), only distinguishable from the tetrasporophyte after
3 months of development, when buds and/or apical utricles
were produced (Fig. 4b–g). In the lowest irradiance regimes
(4 μmol photons m−2 s−1), buds development was not
observed. In the remaining regimes, buds started as
enlarged pigmented lateral cells of the filaments (Fig. 4d)
with an evident mucilage cover (Fig. 4e–f), that developed
into central filaments and utricles (Fig. 4g). After 3 weeks,
the initial protonemal gametophyte hosted one (Fig. 4h) to
several (Fig. 4i) fleshy outgrowths, with morphology and
anatomy similar to field collected gametophytes.
A triphasic heteromorphic life-cycle was thus observed
in S. interrupta from the Azores (Fig. 5), with the meiosis
occurring presumably in the formation of the tetraspores:
the fleshy gametophyte (1) after fertilization produced
carposporophytes (2); the released carpospores germinated
into a filamentous tetrasporophyte (3). Released tetraspores
germinated into a filamentous protonemal gametophyte
initially morphologically similar to the tetrasporophyte
but with apical utricles. The fleshy gametophyte arose
directly from the filamentous protonemal stage. This
whole cycle development took from 5 to 11 months, the
variation proceeding from the effect of irradiance on
tetrasporogenesis.
Discussion
The complete life-cycle of S. interrupta is here described
and illustrated for the first time. This species revealed a
triphasic heteromorphic life-cycle similar to the one
described for other species of Scinaia (see Boillot 1968,
1969; Ramus 1969; van den Hoek and Cortel-Breeman
1970; Aguilera and Ganesan 1981) and other Nemaliales,
such as Gloiophloea (Huisman 1987), Helminthocladia
(Boillot 1971b) and Liagora (e.g., Brodie and Norris
1992).
The present study indicates that the development of
tetrasporophytes and gametophytes in S. interrupta depends
on light intensity, and is limited by low irradiance levels.
The influence of the irradiance regime on initial tetrasporo-
genesis is reported for the first time for Scinaia, with
development being accelerated under higher irradiance
levels. The influence of light on the Scinaia life-cycle had
been previously investigated by Ramus (1969) and van den
Hoek and Cortel-Breeman (1970) for respectively S.
confusa and S. complanata. The former author observed
tetrasporangia development only under high irradiance
levels whereas the study of van den Hoek and Cortel-
Breeman (1970) was inconclusive. Production of apical
utricles by the filamentous gametophyte (Fig. 4b–c) is also
newly reported for the genus. This was observed in all
culture regimes, but further development of gametophytes
was not observed at the lowest irradiance level. Further
studies in other species of Scinaia are needed and
recommended to evaluate the persistence of this new
development phase.
In the field, only fleshy gametophytes have been
observed and they are restricted to warmer periods.
However, considering the results of the present study
and the time required for the S. interrupta life-cycle in
vitro (5 to 11 months), it is likely that tetrasporophyte
filaments and protonemal gametophytes also occur in
natural environments.
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Fig. 3 Effects of irradiance on tetrasporangium formation in S.
interrupta. Diameter of the bubbles indicates percentage of Petri
dishes with tetrasporangia
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Fig. 4 S. interrupta gametophyte development. a Habit of protonemal
gametophyte; b–c apical utricles on the protonemal gametophyte
(arrowheads); d initial bud development (arrowhead); e–f enlarged
pigmented multicellular aggregations (buds) with mucilage cover
(arrowhead); g central filaments and utricle development; h fleshly
gametophyte; i protonemal gametophyte hosting several fleshy
outgrowths
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